May 24, 2006

Ever-Increasing Glory
Scripture Reading — Revelation 7:9-17
We ... are being transformed into his likeness with ever-increasing glory. 2 Corinthians 3:18 —
Suppose you see a drooling baby in soiled diapers, and nearby you see some soldiers in splendid
uniforms. If someone tells you that this stinky little infant will command those elite troops someday, it
might sound ridiculous. But what if that child's father is a king?
For the time being, we are God's babies. But a day is coming when we will enter our full inheritance
and be robed in dazzling white. We will even have authority over God's elite troops, the angels (1
Corinthians 6:2-3). It might sound ridiculous to say that we puny, smelly sinners will someday take
command of spotless, mighty angels. But it's going to happen, for our Father is the King. We will reign
with him forever (Revelation 22:5).
We need to sense this glorious future. Often, like babies crying for a bottle, we cry for God to feed us.
Like babies fighting over worthless wrapping paper, we bicker and sue each other over things that
have no eternal value. Like babies who need their diapers changed, we sometimes think that cleaning
up our sins is all Jesus came to do. Yes, clean diapers are necessary, but at some point shouldn't an
heir to the throne realize that ahead lies something greater than clean diapers? To be a Christian is
not just to be forgiven and cleaned up. It is to be destined for a glory that reflects the glory of God our
Father and Jesus our elder Brother.
Prayer
Father and King, by your Spirit transform us with ever-increasing glory. May we conduct ourselves
and treat others as royalty in light of our inheritance in Christ. Amen.
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